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Extend Battery Life
With summer travel upon us we will all be relying on our portable devices
more and more. Our laptops, tablets and smartphones are wonderful
devices but if you are like me the batteries do not last nearly long
enough. Here are some tips on how you can extend the battery life (when
you need a recharge) and lifespan (when you have to replace the battery
or the device if it does not have a replaceable battery).

First of all it is  a good idea to understand what features are using battery
power and then you can better manage those features to try and
preserve as much power as possible. Here is a list of the top features
that use battery power the most:
  

1. Open Apps: Learn how to close open apps. On an iOS device double
press the Home button. This will show all the apps that are running.
In iOS 7 s lide each small window straight up the screen to close it.
On Android press and hold the Home button. Slide each small window
either left or up to close. Do this once per day or so.

2. The screen: The screen uses more power that any other feature.
Lower the brightness to the lowest level acceptable to you. Also,
shorten the auto-lock time (when the screen turns off by itself).

3. Vibrate: When your phone rings or receives a new message it may
vibrate. This feature uses a lot of battery power. If you don't need it
turn it off.

4. Notifications: The more notifications you get the more battery
power you are using. If you don't need to be notified every time you
get a new email turn off this feature.

5. Bluetooth: This is a wireless technology and if you are not using a
Bluetooth connection to a headset or your car then turn off



Bluetooth to save battery power.

6. Fetch Email: Checking for new email messages every 15 minutes
uses a lot of battery power. If you change this setting to "manual"
don't worry. Your email program will still see new email messages
when you go to the program but it won't "fetch" new email all the
time.

7. WiFi & Cellular Data: Smartphones use WiFi & Cellular Data. Tablets
use WiFi and may or may not use Cellular Data depending on if you
have a monthly plan for your Tablet. Generally it is  a good idea to
leave WiFi on all the time particularly when you are home. Your
smartphone is constantly connecting to the Internet for a variety of
reasons and doing so over WiFi instead of Cellular Data actually
saves battery power. On the other hand when you are away from
home you would be using Cellular Data (unless you connect to a WiFi
network away from home) and your device would constantly be
trying to connect to WiFi so turning off WiFi when away from home
would save battery power. But then you have to remember to turn it
back on again when you return home. So for most people just leave
WiFi on all the time and make sure you are connected to your WiFi
at home.

These are some of the top users of battery power but the list goes on.
Here are some links to help you with the above features and to turn even
more features on or off:
  
iPhone, iPad & iPod touch
How to Save Battery Power on an iPhone (wikiHow) 
How to Extend the Battery Life of an iPad (wikiHow) 
8 iPhone Battery Tips and Tricks (PC Magazine) 
  
Android Phones & Tablets
10 tips to improve Android battery life (TechRepublic) 
11 Tips to Boost Your Android Phone's Battery Life (PC Magazine) 
  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014_YBK2bObFQ54k9OToiE7E0LidvwasOBb32eNOBaWXFFwHtGPZ7oGnrWZChsDE-EOWScb2ryGlaPU5jdXuKsY1t9WkKtkYB_1JPBmTys75jpA-rWcyikaRiwwyHHQ1ldsow-fv6t3c3Qns50Y_rnII1TGrbdgm9W_Y75UcASu3U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014_YBK2bObFQ54k9OToiE7E0LidvwasOBb32eNOBaWXFFwHtGPZ7oGnrWZChsDE-EXx9zH9ypuQ7_dAWiOhl0ENEsdhqzUzw-Ik9QeUj1Y0Dvd3Cgn_2nX6BRwZj8PEr9BeYA3IrActr5npdx7AcRZKV2jcgYMNPANGusKNzVWUw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014_YBK2bObFQ54k9OToiE7E0LidvwasOBb32eNOBaWXFFwHtGPZ7oGnrWZChsDE-E9tmhl-sjsCm9WKekR9qnbwTAeUkVjIAQ69zYjLKF0NtbIg47FAHvNsDEBfOb03RjGyOpzjOmVXH3kZv5x8YQeLSdK4aybdYPD5JsE8qTRdA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014_YBK2bObFQ54k9OToiE7E0LidvwasOBb32eNOBaWXFFwHtGPZ7oGnrWZChsDE-EPEcfIHs3odU8ZndTi_toznccC0evsOg9pxHe1yrWhFYP5YbRpn6QcmelfCfKCaA0z91WBcNivqH0niREPf7HFdnrOfX0FTSsymL4ZPCa_FY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014_YBK2bObFQ54k9OToiE7E0LidvwasOBb32eNOBaWXFFwHtGPZ7oGnrWZChsDE-E_AMAtp4EJS7_cV8pYaJo74oaJq4tpHccKL6iJI5XsP_p3sz2brMRay3HOU0eMpJPSQp9mnWIUWyJn-1MyTrbVi5WXac-JEJA48ed2hdY4IM=&c=&ch=


Extend Battery Lifespan
Here are some tips for extending the lifespan (when you have to replace
the battery or the device if it does not have a replaceable battery):

1. Keep it Cool: Keep the device out of hot, parked cars. Take it inside
with you. Batteries like to be kept at 32-95 degrees. If possible
recharge batteries in a cool place.

2. Keep it charged: Smaller discharges and recharges prolong the life
of the battery rather than fully discharge/recharge. Charge your
device every night.

3. Storing: If storing for a long period of time fully charge it.

There is some confusion as to whether you should fully discharge a
battery (use it until the battery goes dead) once a month or so and then
fully recharge it (called "Conditioning"). This is true of NiCd and NiMH
batteries but not true of Li-Ion which are used in all Apple products and
most other new devices. So it is important to know which type of battery
your device uses and if it uses a NiCd or NiMH battery then go ahead and
fully discharge it once a month or so. But this is definitely not necessary
with all Apple devices. Both NiMH and Li-Ion batteries should be fully
charged before first use or after prolonged storage.

Laptop Cooling Plate

There is also some confusion as to whether you should remove a laptop
battery if you will always be connected to AC power to avoid over
charging/over heating the laptop battery. Today's chargers are "smart"
chargers which do not continue to charge a charged battery, so it is not
necessary to remove a laptop battery if you are running on AC power. You
should avoid heat on the bottom of a laptop by using a cool plate under
the laptop. Sold wherever laptops are sold it is a plate for the laptop
with a fan or fans to blow air on the bottom of the laptop.
  
NiCd vs NiMH vs Li-Ion (Tyco) 
Lithium-ion polymer batteries (Apple) 
How to Extend the Lifecycle of NiMH Batteries (DoItYourself.com) 
How to Prolong Lithium-based Batteries (Battery University) 
  
I hope this helps you get maximum battery power for years to come.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014_YBK2bObFQ54k9OToiE7E0LidvwasOBb32eNOBaWXFFwHtGPZ7oGnrWZChsDE-EchGdrgYtfsnefsEIAxoaLS9XDgHwucBe0kQRHc9m6qbb2EXGN1gfSBJFJ8EvYHus6Cbwera-n-0Eb85J35zN0HaV8tJwoBtcNY91xNqwTZuDgBCcrq2SGLJ4gFHhJufDQFQ7KDow9bk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014_YBK2bObFQ54k9OToiE7E0LidvwasOBb32eNOBaWXFFwHtGPZ7oGnrWZChsDE-ErCbTsUhxbl3XbYRmy6GZmaoxfKeq_L2PSKhjISvZMiJDYXSstTVMVF78vZzUwIEfM4ib_5B-vfgHuMc82CEZhATdrGP6-4M4g18vKSx9xHXvUpo5LCjunBfy-kNS3PN4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014_YBK2bObFQ54k9OToiE7E0LidvwasOBb32eNOBaWXFFwHtGPZ7oGnrWZChsDE-EboRRVvCBrVL4nxPbbzNcYx0Ek5i9_9hWdYde2yKL8uIaRg35YYcjv660lS8v253Ggf0wavW8XO-Ewm7B0K2o4uS7uw1uYExEpA8jaOrK11E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014_YBK2bObFQ54k9OToiE7E0LidvwasOBb32eNOBaWXFFwHtGPZ7oGnrWZChsDE-ERnTZWKSHV3YVvPW3_IxQC-Bqkky95QHhBSURnPbRfTDNzrQ0B2NbqEwt2FamWsLWW_norHIO4jTVKe8B11xj0Qj0euQgvE5kGqENDFNbuX8=&c=&ch=


Updates/Upgrades
Click here to see if you should do an update or upgrade.
  
Newsletter Archives
Click here to read some of my past newsletters.
 
Some of my clients do not realize that my business has expanded to all
mobile devices. In fact, any consumer electronic product that you can
purchase I can help you with. So if you would like help setting up or
syncing your new smartphone or tablet or connecting your new WiFi TV to
the Internet, just let me know.
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